APPROVED PROJECTS

Annual Rutland Chapter Plant Sale (fundraiser)
Jerri Hoffman, jerrihoffman@vermontel.net
Patti Westburg, pdwestburg@comcast.net

Benson Heights Senior Community Garden
Christina Shaw, icicle@shoreham.net

Middletown Springs Elementary School Garden
Rosemary Moser, woodspryte@vermontel.net
Deb Squires, debcats14@aol.com

Mount Holly School Composting
Judy Nevin, jbnevin@gmail.com

Rutland Ask-A-Master Gardener Tables
Judy Nevin, jbnevin@gmail.com
Margery Salmon, salmonm@vermontel.net

Rutland Chapter Facebook Community
Méabh Fitzpatrick, meabh.fitzpatrick@gmail.com
Sarah Gallagher, sirjane320@yahoo.com

The Victory Garden Newspaper
Daryle Thomas, daryleone@aol.com

Trailhead Gardens at Pine Hill Park
Charlene & Gary Clifford
charleneclifford@comcast.net
cliffordfuneralhome@mac.com

Vermont State Fair Garden & Compost Demonstration
Thana McGary, tmcgary@yahoo.com
Elaine Nordmeyer, nordymeyer2@gmail.com
Jan Sherman, gardensnsgadgets2@yahoo.com
Patti Westburg, pdwestburg@comcast.net

Wells Village School
Fred Thompson, fredthompson.dad@gmail.com

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Jan. 15* Steering Team Meeting
Feb. 19 “Tales from An Amateur Beekeeper” with Matt Riley, Owner, I Love U Honey Apiaries, Middletown Springs, will focus on ways to welcome bees to our gardens and more
March 19** “Growing Culinary and Medicinal Herbs” with Ellen Malona, Second Nature Herb Farm
April 16** “Soil Health” with Daryle Thomas, RMG
April/May Dig-and-Pot Events TBA
May 21* Steering Team Meeting
June 2** Annual Plant Sale
9 a.m. to 12 noon
June 18 Field Trip: “Exploring the Gardens of Pine Hill Park” with Charlene Clifford, RMG, followed by volunteer dinner
Aug. 14-18** Vermont State Fair
Sept. 17* Steering Team Meeting
Oct. 15 “Beyond Plant Selection: Designing and Maintaining Pollinator Friendly Landscapes” with Annie S. White, Ph.D., ASLA Owner/Principal Designer, Nectar Landscape Design Studio
Nov. 12 Annual Meeting and Potluck Dinner

* Steering Team Meetings begin at 6 p.m. at Godnick Adult Center***, followed by guest speaker presentations at 7 p.m.
** Speaker presentations open to the public and held at the Godnick Adult Center, unless otherwise indicated.
*** Godnick Adult Center is located at 1 Deer Street, Rutland, VT and is handicap accessible.
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Cultivating Gardening Communities

Gardening Questions?
Master Gardener Hotline
1-800-639-2230 (toll-free in Vt.)

Find us on Facebook as RutlandChapterExtensionMasterGardeners